
 
 

Dear Parent/Guardian and Youth Leader,  

 

We would like to introduce you to an exciting youth event that is taking place over the second Bank 

Holiday weekend in May (25
th

- 28
th

 2018), at Hollybush Christian Fellowship, Newsham, North 

Yorkshire. 

 

The theme for this year’s event  is “Undaunted”  “Trust without Borders”, as this year we want to 

encourage your young people to step out of the borders of their natural understanding and step into 

a trust that has no borders and can allow God to guide them in a spectacular way.  So that they can 

declare ‘is there anything too hard for your God to do?’ (Jer 32:27) 

 

What is Hollybush Youth Camp (HYC)? 

 

Hollybush Christian Fellowship has been holding youth events for many years; with the sole purpose 

of impacting the lives of young people with a passion for Christ. Our meetings are Holy Spirit led, we 

preach the Gospel, pray with the laying on of hands and make Altar calls.  

 

HYC has planned an action-packed weekend, where your group can learn and grow together, as well 

as meet other young people along the way. It features Morning Devotionals, Jam Packed Ministry 

Sessions, creative workshops and seminars and late night afterhours worship. We will also be 

holding special events on the Saturday night and Bank Holiday Monday watch the website for 

details. 

 

The camp starts on Friday 25th May with registration commencing from 5:30pm and the first 

meeting starting at 8.30pm. The camp officially finishes at 7:30pm on Monday 

28th May. 

 

Accommodation and Catering: 

HYC is unique in that, although the venue includes a church it also has a cafe and is surrounded by 

large fields which are ideal for camping. There are also toilets and hot shower facilities available on 

the campsite. 

 

The cost of the weekend is £55 (Early Booking before 22nd April) or £65 thereafter. This includes 

three meals Saturday to Monday. (Note: delegates will need to purchase their own food from the 

site café if required on the Friday Night around 9.30pm.) A tuck shop is available at certain times 

throughout the weekend for youth to purchase sweets and drinks if they wish. The number of tents/ 

caravans that you will be bringing must be noted on your booking form please. Also link to other 

youth groups if you wish to be pitched close to each other. 

 

Who can come along? 

The main age range this year is for 12-18yrs old to attend camp. It is often left to the discretion of 

the youth leader to decide when there are exceptions to this rule. If you have any concerns over the 

age range please contact me directly as I am happy to answer any queries. You will also need enough 

volunteers for your group. We recommend at least 1 volunteer for every 6 young people you bring, 

with a minimum 2 volunteers ideally a female leader and a male leader for any group. 

 

We would love your group to be a part of this year’s Hollybush Youth Camp 2018. 

Further details and booking information is available from our website; 

www.hollybushyouthcamp.co.uk or by contacting the numbers below. (Also follow us on Facebook 

“hollybush youth camp” and Instagram @hollybush_Youth_camp  or use our hashtag #HYC18) 



Please do not hesitate to call if you would like more information about this event. You can either 

contact the Hollybush office on 01845 587 386 or myself on 07748482261. 

 

Many thanks, 

 

Jon Lee 

Event Organiser 

  



Registration Form (To be completed for/by all those attending) 

  

Name: 

Address: 

 

Postcode: D.O.B:  

Daytime Emergency contact Tel no: Evening Emergency contact Tel no: 

 

Name of GP: 

GP Address: 

Details of any disability/behavioural condition or previous illness, allergic reactions to things 

like penicillin, date of last Tetanus i.e. any information that a local doctor may need to know if 

for any reason your child requires medical attention during camp. 

 

 

Details of any medication to be taken during camp (All medication to be labelled clearly with 

name and dose needed each day)  

Details of any food allergies or any dietary requirements such as being a Vegetarian.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I give permission for my child to take part in the Hollybush Youth Camp and, having read the 

information provided, agree to him/her taking part in the activities described. I understand that 

while involved he/she will be under the control and care of the group leader and/or other adults 

approved by the church/organisation leadership and that, while the staff in charge of the group will 

take all reasonable care of the children, they cannot necessarily be held responsible for any loss, 

damage or injury suffered by my child during, or as a result of, the activity.  

 

I confirm that my child is in good health and I consider him/her fit to participate. I understand that if 

my child becomes ill, then every effort will be made to inform me, however, if I am not contactable 

my child will be given medical/dental treatment as considered necessary further to any medical 

advice being sought. 

 

The information requested on this form can be completed by a carer, but only those with parental 

responsibility can sign the consent (NB This may not include a foster carer). This form should be 

taken by your child or child’s youth worker on the camp. A photocopy of the form should be kept 

securely at the church/organisation. Without a registration form we will be unable to let you on 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May we use the person attending’s photograph (Unidentified) on our website and social 

media for future promotions? 

Yes / No 

Signed Parent/Carer or Guardian (if delegate is under 18yrs of age) 

 

 

…………………………………………………………………… 

…... 

Can your person attending swim more than 25m? 

Yes / No 


